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No. 1992-11

AN ACT

SB 2

Providing for the advancepurchaseof tuition at certain institutions of higher
education;establishingtheTuition AccountProgramBureauwithin theTrea-
suryDepartmentandprovidingdutiesfor theTreasuryDepartment;establish-
ing the Tuition PaymentFund; providing for tuition accountpaymentcon-
tracts;providingfor the issuanceandsaleof certainbonds;andfurtherprovid-
ingfor dutiesof thePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.
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Section701. Effective date.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknown andmaybecited astheTuition AccountProgram

andCollegeSavingsBondAct.

CHAPTER 3
TUITION ACCOUNT PROGRAM

Section301. Declarationof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) Tuition at institutionsof highereducationis difficult for manyto
afford anddifficult to predict. As a result, the ability of individualsand
families to plan for future educational expenseshas been adversely
affected.

(2) It is in the best interestof the citizensof this Commonwealthto
fosterhighereducationin orderto providewell-educatedcitizens.

(3) It is in the best interestof the citizensof this Commonwealthto
encourageStateresidentsto enroll in institutionsof highereducation.

(4) Providing a mechanismto help assurethe highereducationof the
citizensof this Commonwealthis necessaryanddesirablefor the public
health,safetyandwelfare.

(5) Thepurposesof this chapterareto:
(i) Providewide andaffordableaccessto institutionsof higheredu-

cation,both public and private, for the residentsof this Common-
wealth.

(ii) Encourageattendanceat institutions of highereducation,both
publicandprivate,andhelpindividualsplanfor educationalexpenses.

(iii) Providea programfor the advancepurchaseof tuition as both
a meansand an incentive for the citizens of this Commonwealthto
providefor futurehighereducationexpenses.

Section 302. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Beneficiary.” A personwho meetsthe eligibility criteriaestablishedby
this chapterandby the departmentandon whosebehalfapurchaserenters
intoatuition accountpaymentcontract.

“Board.” TheTuitionAccountProgramAdvisory Board.
“Department.” TheTreasuryDepartmentof theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” TheTuition PaymentFund.
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“Lawful investment.” Any of thoseinvestmentsdescribedin either 24
Pa.C.S.~ 8521 (relatingtomanagementof fundandaccounts)or 71 Pa.C.S.
~ 5931(relatingtomanagementof fundandaccounts).

“Net earningsrateof the fund.” The percentagereturnof the invest-
mentof fundassetsafteradjustingfor anytaxesandoperatingexpenses.

“Participatinginstitution.” Any accredited,degree-grantingcollege or
university which is requiredto participatein the tuition accountprogram
undersection308.

“Purchaser.” A person,includinganaturalperson,corporation,associ-
ation, partnershipor other legal entity, who entersinto a tuition account
paymentcontract.

“Tuition.” The total of all feesandchargesrequiredfor attendanceat
an institution of highereducationfor a full-time, undergraduateacademic
year,excludingchargesfor roomandboard.

“Tuition accountpaymentcontract.” A contractenteredinto by apur-
chaserandthe departmenton behalfof the Commonwealthto providefor
the advancepurchaseof tuition creditsfor a beneficiaryattendingapartici-
patinginstitution.

“Tuition credits.” Creditsasdeterminedin section309(c).
“Tuition shortfall.” Thepositivedifferencebetweenthetuition for the

numberof tuition creditsusedat aparticipatinginstitutionacceptingabene-
ficiary for enrollment and the tuition payment as determined in
section309(g).
Section303. Tuition AccountProgramBureau.

The StateTreasureris directedto establisha bureauwithin the Treasury
Department,which shallbeknownastheTuition AccountProgramBureau,
for the purpose of establishingand administering the tuition account
program.The programshall provide for the advancepurchaseof tuition
creditsfor abeneficiaryattendinga participatinginstitution.
Section 304. TuitionAccountProgramAdvisory Board.

(a) Creation.—Thereis createda Tuition Account ProgramAdvisory
Board.Theboardshallbecomposedof theStateTreasurer,the Chairmanof
the Board of Directors of the PennsylvaniaHigherEducation Assistance
Agency,the Commissionerof Higher Educationwithin the Departmentof
Education,theChairmanof theCouncilof HigherEducationandtheChan-
cellor of the State Systemof HigherEducation, all of whom shall be ex
officio members.There also shall be 12 othermembersof the board. Of
these 12 other members,three shall be appointedby the Presidentpro
temporeof theSenate,threeshallbeappointedby the Speakerof theHouse
of Representativesandsix shallbe appointedby the Governor.Of thethree
membersappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof theSenate,onemustbe
a memberof the Senateand one must be recommendedby the Minority
Leaderof the Senate.Of thethreemembersappointedby the Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives,onemustbe amemberof theHouseof Represen-
tativesandonemustberecommendedby theMinority Leaderof the House
of Representatives.Theremainingmembersof the boardappointedby the
Presidentpro temporeof the SenateandtheSpeakerof theHouseof Repre-
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sentativesmusthaveknowledge,skill andexpertisein financialaffairs. Of
the six membersappointedby the Governor,onemustbethepresidentof a
State-relatedinstitution; onemustbe thepresidentof oneof theinstitutions
operatingunder Article XIX-A of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949;onemustbethepresident
of a university in theStateSystemof Higher Education;andonemustbe a
presidentof a private or independentfour-year,degree-grantingcollege or
universitylocatedwithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Terms.—Boardmembersappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesandthe Governor
shallbe appointedfor termsof four yearseach.Vacanciesshallbefilled for
theunexpiredtermsof appointedmembersof theboardin the samemanner
asoriginal appointments.

(c) Organizationalmeeting.—TheCommissionerof Higher Education
shallcall the organizationalmeetingof the board,at which timea chairman
shall be selectedfrom among themembers.Meetingsof the boardshall be
heldat leastquarterlyor at thecall of thechairman.

(d) Duties.—Theboardshallconsider,studyandreview thework of the
Tuition AccountProgramBureau, shall advisethe departmenton request
andshall makerecommendationson its own initiative for the improvement
of thetuition accountprogram.Theboardshallreportannuallyto the Gov-
ernorand to the GeneralAssembly,andmay makesuchinterim reportsas
aredeemedadvisable.

(e) Employees.—Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerand its duty shall
be to provide the boardwith experts,stenographersandassistantsas neces-
saryto carry outthe work of the board. In addition, the boardmay enlist
voluntaryassistanceas available from citizens, researchorganizationsand
otheragencies.
Section305. Powersof department.

In additionto thepowersgrantedby otherprovisionsof this chapter,the
departmentshall havethe powersnecessaryor convenientto carryout this
chapter,including,butnot limited to, thepowerto:

(1) Administerthetuitionaccountprogramandthefund.
(2) Enterintotuition accountpaymentcontractswith purchasers.
(3) Contractand makeany arrangementsnecessarywith institutions

of highereducation.
(4) Paydirectly to aninstitution,upon thereceiptof appropriatedoc-

umentation,thefunds whichthedepartmentis obligatedto transferto the
institutionupon abeneficiary’suseof tuition credits.

(5) Contractfor goodsandservices,andengageandemploy person-
nel, including, butnot limited to, theservicesof privateconsultants,actu-
aries, managers,legal counseland auditors for rendering professional,
managerialandtechnicalassistanceandadvice.

(6) Solicit and accept gifts, grants, loans and other aid from any
person,corporationor otherentityor from Federal,Stateor localgovern-
mentandparticipatein anyFederal,Stateor local governmentprogram,if
necessaryforprudentmanagement.
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(7) Chargeandcollect administrativefeesandchargesin connection
with any transaction,including continuedparticipation in the tuition
accountprogram.

(8) Terminatetuition accountsandmakerefunds.
(9) Contractfor insurance,lettersof creditandcollateralagreements.
(10) Restrictthenumberof participantsin theprogram.
(11) Adjust the terms of subsequenttuition account paymentcon-

tracts.
(12) Solicit answersfrom the appropriateFederalagenciesregarding

theapplicationof securitylawstotheprogram.
(13) Limit the timesanddatesduringwhich tuition accountpayment

contractsmaybesold.
(14) Considermeanswherebya purchasermayhave installmentpay-

mentsdeductedfrom salary.
(15) Promulgateregulations.

Section306. Tuition PaymentFund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedin the State Treasurya special

fund to beknown asthe Tuition PaymentFund.This fund shall beinvested
in accordancewith this chapter.All moneyin the fund is herebyappropri-
atedto the departmenton a continuingbasisto carry outthe provisionsof
this chapter.

(b) Administration.—
(1) The assetsof the fund shall be preserved,investedandexpended

solelypursuanttoandfor thepurposessetforth in this chapter.
(2) The departmentshall obtain appropriateactuarial assistanceto

establish,maintain and certify that the fund is sufficient to defraythe
tuition account program’s obligations and shall annually evaluate,or
causeto beevaluated,the actuarialsoundnessof the fund. If thedepart-
ment finds a need for additional assetsin order to preserveactuarial
soundnessor if the departmentfindsthatactuarialsoundnesscanbemain-
tainedwith fewer assets,it may adjustthe purchasepricesof the tuition
creditscalculatedundersection 309(c)(3)to ensuresuchsoundness.

(3) The department,in conjunctionwith the board, shall makean
annual report to the Governorand the GeneralAssembly showing the
fund’s condition.Thisreportshall containthe findings andrecommenda-
tions of the departmentandthe boardandthe recommendationsof any
private consultantundercontractor volunteeringservicesto the depart-
ment or board. Thereportshall detailactionstakenor neededto modify
the tuition accountprogramto insurethe fiscalsufficiencyof the fund to
meetits obligationsunderthis chapter.The reportshall addressthe rela-
tionship betweenexistingand projectednet investmentreturnsandexist-
ing andprojectedtuition levels andaddressthe advisabilityor necessityof
modifying the authorizedinvestmentof fund assets,thepurchasepriceof
tuition credits,the amountof administrativefeeor chargesor the amount
of refundsoffereduponterminationof atuition account.Further~eonsis-
tent with thegoalof providingfor themaintenanceof thefiscalsufficiency
of thefund,this reportshalldetailthoseactionstakenor neededto modify
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thetuition accountprogramsothat thefund, purchasersandbeneficiaries
will receivefavorabletreatmentfor purposesof Federaltaxation.
(c) Composition.—Thefund shallconsistof:

(1) All paymentsmadeby purchaserspursuantto tuition account
paymentcontractsandall interest,earningsandadditionsthereto.

(2) Any other money, public or private, appropriatedor made
availableto the departmentfor thefund from any sourceandall interest,
earningsandadditionsthereto.
(d) Operatingandadministrativecosts.—Thedepartmentshall,through

the Governor,annuallysubmit to the GeneralAssemblya budgetcovering
the operatingandadministrativeexpensesof the Tuition AccountProgram
Bureauandtheboard.Uponapprovalby theGeneralAssemblyin an appro-
priation bill, expensesas incurredby the Tuition AccountProgramBureau
andthe board,commencingoneyear aftertuition creditshavebeenoffered
for saleto the public, shall be paid from the fees,chargesandinvestment
earningsof thefundor from anyotheravailablefunds.

(e) Repaymentof initial appropriation.—Thedepartmentshall repay
from the fees,chargesandinvestmentearningsof the fund to the General
Fund any money appropriatedfor the initial planning,organizationand
administrationof the tuition accountprogram.The repaymentshall take
place within a ten-yearperiod, which period commencestwo years after
tuition creditshavebeenofferedfor saletothepublic.
Section307. Investmentpoliciesandguidelines.

(a) Generalrule.—The policies governingthe investmentof the fund
shallbedirectedtoobtainingsufficientincometo meettheCommonwealth’s
obligationsunderthis chapter,maintainingnecessaryreservesand covering
operatingexpenses.The department,its investmentmanagerand trustee
shall not engagein anyinvestmentpracticeor activity which entailsgreater
risk thannecessaryto meettheseobjectivesbut shall havethe authority to
investandreinvestthefundin all lawful investments.

(I,) Investmentmanagerand trustee.—Thedepartmentmay contract
with oneor morepersonsor otherlegal entitiesto serveasinvestmentman-
agers and trusteesto the departmenton behalf of the tuition account
program.If thedepartmentcontractswith investmentmanagersandtrustees
in order to fulfill the objectivesof the tuition accountprogram,the invest-
ment managersand trusteesshall work with the departmentto createan
investmentprogram, to develop investmentportfolios and to supervise
investmentsand the investmentprogramselected.If the departmentcon-
tractswith investmentmanagersandtrustees,the departmentmay require
that theinvestmentmanagersandtrusteesagree,basedon actuarialprojec-
tionsof programcostsandexpensessuppliedby thedepartment,to meetany
obligationsof the departmentif, asaresult of the imprudentselectionor
supervision of investmentsor the investmentprogramby the investment
managersor trustees,the tuition paymentfund is not fiscally sufficientto
enablethedepartmentto fulfill its obligationsunderthischapter.
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Section308. Participatinginstitutions.
The following institutionsof higher educationshall participate in the

tuition accountprogram:
(I) CommunitycollegesoperatingunderArticle XIX-A of the act of

March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Code of
1949.

(2) UniversitiescomprisingtheStateSystemof HigherEducation.
(3) Thefollowing State-relatedinstitutions:

(i) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity.
(ii) TheUniversityof Pittsburgh.
(iii) TempleUniversity.
(iv) LincolnUniversity.

(4) Any institutionwhich is hereafterdesignatedas “State-related”by
theCommonwealth.

Section309. Tuition accountprogram.
(a) General description.—Eachpaymentmadepursuantto a tuition

accountpaymentcontractwill purchasetuition creditsat oneof threestan-
dard tuition levelsor, at the purchaser’sdesignation,at a specific partici-
patinginstitution. All tuition creditspurchasedwill beheldinabeneficiary’s
accountandwill be convertedto the tuition level of the institution to be
attendedby thebeneficiary.A participatinginstitutionattendedby abenefi-
ciary shall accept that beneficiary’s tuition credits when presented.The
departmentshallpay from the fund to the participatinginstitutionthelesser
of the actualtuition for the numberof tuition creditsused or the tuition
paymentasspecifiedin subsection(g). Paymentson accountof tuition short-
falls shall be made to participating institutions as provided for in
section310.

(b) Standardtuition levels.—Thedepartmentshall annuallyestablish
three standardtuition levels correspondingapproximatelyto the average
tuition chargesfor thatyearatthe Commonwealth’scommunitycolleges,at
universitiesin theStateSystemof HigherEducationandat State-relateduni-
versities.Any purchasermay buy tuition creditsat any designatedstandard
tuition levelor atthetuition rateof aspecificparticipatinginstitution.

(c) Tuition credits.—Tuitioncreditsarewholeor partialunitsrelatedto
anacademicyearandareobtainedasfollows:

(1) The paymentfor eachtuition purchaseshall be divided by either
the tuition at a standardtuition level or the tuition at a specific partici-
patinginstitution, asdesignatedby thepurchaser.

(2) For tuition purchasesduringthe period fromAugust 1 to July 31,
tuition ratesfor thecorrespondingacademicyearshallbeused.

(3) If the department,in its discretion,determinesthat the purchase
paymentfor tuition creditsrepresentingaunit of tuition for oneacademic
yearatastandardtuitionlevel or at aspecificparticipatinginstitutionis to
be greateror lessthanactualtuition for thecorrespondingyearat a stan-
dardtuition level or at a specific participatinginstitution, the methodof
calculatingtuition creditsin accordancewith paragraphs(1) and(2) shall
beadjustedaccordingly.
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(4) Thenumberof tuition creditscalculatedatthetimeof purchasein
accordancewith paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) shall be reducedin a manner
determinedby the departmentreasonablyto reflect potentialinvestment
lossresultingfromthetime of yearwhenthepurchaseis made.
(d) Certifying tuition.—Onor beforeJuly 31, a participatinginstitution

shall certify to the departmentthe tuition to bechargedby that institution
for theacademicyearbeginningon or afterAugust1 of thatyearandending
on or beforeJuly 31 of the following year,and,at suchtimesasthe depart-
ment shall determine, each participating institution shall certify to the
departmentthetuition chargedby thatinstitution for the currentor anypre-
viousacademicyear.

(e) Conversionof tuition credits.—Uponrequestof any purchaseror
beneficiary, the departmentshall converttuition creditspurchasedat stan-
dard tuition levels to actualtuition at a specific participatinginstitution by
multiplying thenumberof tuition creditspurchasedeachyearby theratio of
thatacademicyear’sstandardtuitionleveldivided by thetuitionfor thesame
academicyearat the designatedparticipatinginstitution. Upon requestof
the purchaseror beneficiary,thedepartment,following thesame-pro-ced~re,
shall converttuition creditspurchasedat the tuition rateof a participating
institutionto thetuitionat anotherparticipatinginstitution designatediiithe
request.Thesumof suchconversionsshallbethetotal tuition creditsappli-
cableto aspecificparticipatinginstitution.

(1) Issuanceandredemptionof certified tuition credits.—Uponapplica-
tion, thedepartmentshallissueto apurchaseror beneficiaryacertifiedstate-
ment of accumulatedtuition creditsfor thepaymentof all or aportionof a
student’stuition for a specific academicyearat a designatedparticipating
institution. Any participatinginstitution whichpresentsto the departmenta
certified statementof tuition credits for a studentacceptedfor enrollment
for a specific academicyearshall be paidby the departmentthe lesserof
actualtuition for the numberof tuition credits usedas establishedby the
institutionfor that academicyearor the tuition paymentfor the academic
yearcalculatedasspecifiedin subsection(g).

(g) Tuition payment.—Uponpresentationof a certified statementof
tuition credits by a participatinginstitution or in anticipationthereof, the
departmentshall calculatethe tuition paymentfor the academicyearspeci-
fied. The tuition paymentunder this section shall consistof the purchase
priceof eachtotalannualpurchaseof tuition creditscompoundedeachyear
from the yearof purchaseto the year duringwhich suchcredits are to be
utilized, by the averageannual net earningsrate of the fund. The com-
poundedvaluesof annualpurchasesof tuition credits shall be summedin
order of dateof purchaseuntil sufficient credits for oneacademicyearare
obtained.

(h) Otherusesoftuition credits.—Thedepartmentshallpermittheuseof
tuition creditsfor master’sdegreeandother postbaccalaureateprogramsat
participatinginstitutions,after an appropriateconversion.The department
andparticipatinginstitutionsalsomayagreethattuition creditsremainingin
a tuition accountafter tuition is paid may be convertedinto othereduca-
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tional expensecreditsto be applied againstroom, boardandother educa-
tional expenses.Othereducationalexpensecreditsshallbedeterminedby an
appropriateconversion.

(i) Courseload or credit hours.—Abeneficiaryattendingaparticipating
institution may apply tuition credits to a specific academicyear at the
maximumcourseloador maximumnumberof credithoursgenerallypermit-
tedto full-time undergraduatesatthatinstitution.

(j) Levyandexecution.—Atuitionaccountshallnot besubjectto attach-
ment,levyor executionby anycreditorof apurchaseror beneficiary.

(k) Periodof participation.—Notwithstandingany of the provisionsof
thischapter,thefollowingshallapply:

(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph(2), a minimum period of four
yearsmustelapsebetweenthe time the first tuition accountcontract is
enteredinto on behalfof the beneficiaryandthe timethattuition credits
maybeissuedandredeemedpursuanttosubsection(f).

(2) The boardmay prescribean alternativeminimum period of time
which mustelapsebetweenthe time the first tuition accountcontractis
enteredinto on behalfof the beneficiaryandthe timethattuition credits
maybeissuedandredeemedpursuantto subsection(f).
(1) Studentaid.—Thevalueof tuition creditsshall not beusedin calcu-

lating personalassetcontribution for determiningeligibility and needfor
studentloanprograms,studentgrant programsor other studentaid pro-
gramsadministeredby any agencyof the Commonwealth,exceptas other-
wisemaybeprovidedby Federallaw.

(m) Residency.—Thepurchasepaymentfor tuition creditsshallbedeter-
minedwith referenceto the residencyof thebeneficiaryat the timeof pur-
chase.If theresidencyof the beneficiarychanges,thereshallbeanappropri-
ateconversionof tuition creditsto reflect thedifferentialin tuition causedby
thechangeof residency,if any.
Section310. Paymentson accountof tuition shortfalls.

If tuition shortfallson accountof beneficiariesattendinga participating
institution remainafter paymefits aremadeto that institution pursuantto
section309(g) andif suchtuition shortfallsare not paid on behalfof the
departmentpursuantto section307(b),thetotalshortfallwith respectto that
institutionshall bepaidfromthe fund asaseparatepayment.Theamountof
shortfall paymentsshall be consideredin determiningthe actuarialsound-
nessof thefundasprovidedfor in section306(b)(2).
Section311. Tuition accountpaymentcontracts.

Purchasersbuying tuition credits for the useof beneficiariesshall enter
into tuition accountpaymentcontractswith thedepartment.Thesecontracts
shall be in suchform as is determinedby the department,but shall reflect
thatthe purchasepriceof tuition creditscan beadjustedannuallyin accor-
dancewith sections306(b)(2)and309(c)(3).
Section312. Eligiblebeneficiaries.

Notwithstandinganyothereligibility criteriaestablishedby theboard, the
followingshallapply:
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(1) In orderto beeligible asabeneficiary,apersonmust beoneof the
following:

(i) A residentof this Commonwealthatthetimethetuitionaccount
paymentcontractis enteredinto ontheperson’sbehalf.

(ii) A nonresidentif thetuition accountpaymentcontractentered
into on the person’sbehalfis purchasedby a residentof thisCommon-
wealth, including any legal entity with its principal place of business
locatedwithin thisCommonwealth.
(2) The purchasermust designatea beneficiaryat the timethe pur-

chaserentersinto atuitionaccountpaymentcontract.
(3) The purchasermay substitutefor the beneficiaryamemberof the

family of the purchaseror initial beneficiaryuponapprovalby thedepart-
ment.

Section313. Terminationandrefund.
(a) Inability to attenda participatingor nonparticipatinginstitution.—

Upon terminationof a tuition account,the purchaseror the purchaser’s
designeeshall receive the valueof the accountunder subsection(1) if the
accountjs terminateduponthehappeningof anyof thefollowing:

(1) Thedeathof thebeneficiary.
(2) The disability of the beneficiarywhich, in the opinion of the

department,would makeattendanceby the beneficiaryat a participating
institutionimpossibleor unreasonablyburdensome.

(3) Failureof the beneficiarywho, in the opinion of the department,
hasmadeagoodfaithattemptto gainadmissionto aparticipating~or-non-
participatinginstitutionwithin thetimelimits imposedby thedepartment.
(b) Decisiontoattendanonparticipatinginstitution.—Upontermination

of a tuition accountas a resultof a decisionby the beneficiaryto attenda
nonparticipatinginstitution, the department,at the direction of the pur-
chaseror beneficiaryand upon presentationof proofof the beneficiary’s
acceptanceby thenonparticipatinginstitution, shallpayto theinstitutionthe
tuition for thenumberof tuitioncreditspurchasedcalculatedatthestandard
tuition level or atthetuition for aspecific participatinginstitution, as desig-
natedin the tuition accountpaymentcontract,or an amountequal to the
valueof the accountundersubsection(1), whicheveris less.Paymentunder
thissubsectionfor anyoneaca4emicyearshallnot exceedtheamountof the
beneficiary’stuition or otherapprovededucationalexpensesfor thatyear.

(c) Decision not to attend a participatingor nonparticipatinginstitu-
tion.—Uponterminationof a tuitionaccountasaresultof adecisionby the
beneficiarynot to attenda participating or nonparticipatinginstitution,
within time limits determinedby the department,the purchaseror the pur-
chaser’sdesigneeshall receive90% of the tuition for thenumberof tuition
creditspurchasedcalculatedatthestandardtuition level or at thetuition for
a specific participatinginstitution, as designatedin the tuition account
paymentcontract,or an amountequalto 90% of the valueof the account
undersubsection(1), whicheveris less.

(d) Refundsfor other reasons.—Incircumstancesother thanthose set
forthin this section,thedepartmentshall,by regulation,provideforrefunds
upto but notexceedingtheamountauthorizedundersubsection-(c)~
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(e) Fees.—Thedepartmentmay imposea fee upon terminationof the
accountfor administrativecostsanddeductthe feefrom the amountother-
wisepayable.

(1) Value of account.—Thevalueof the accountshall be calculatedby
compoundingannuallyeachseparatepaymentfrom thetimeof paymentto
the time the accountis terminatedat the actualannualnet earningsrateof
thefund.

(g) Taxationof refunds.—Inthe eventof arefundupon thetermination
of atuition account,to theextenttheamountof therefundexceedsthe sum
of the payments,it shall besubject to taxationasincomeunderthe laws of
this Commonwealth,exceptwhentherefundismadepursuantto subsection
(b).

(h) Changeof beneficiary.—Thesubstitutionof the beneficiaryof an
accountpursuantto section312(3) shallnot be deemedaterminationof the
accountforpurposesof thissection.

(1) Scholarship.—Ifabeneficiaryis awardeda scholarship,the termsof
whichcover thebenefitsincludedin tuition accountpaymentcontractspur-
chasedon behalfof thebeneficiary,thepurchasershall receivearefundcon-
sistingof thetuition for thenumberof tuitioncreditspurchasedcalculatedat
the standardtuition level or at thetuition for a specificparticipatinginstitu-
tion, as designatedin the tuition accountpaymentcontract,or an amount
equalto thevalueof the accountundersubsection(f), whicheveris less.The
refundunderthis subsectionfor anyoneacademicyearshall not exceedthe
scholarshipfor thatyear.
Section314. - Construction.

Nothing in this chapteror in a tuition accountpaymentcontractentered
into pursuantto this chaptershallbeconstruedasapromiseor guaranteeby
thedepartmentthatapersonwill beadmittedtoan institutionof higher-edu-
cation,will beallowedto continueto attendan institutionof higher educa-
tion afterhavingbeenadmittedor will begraduatedfrom an institution of
highereducation.
Section315. Exemptionfromsecuritylaws.

Tuition accountpaymentcontractsareexemptfrom anystatuteregulating
securities,includingtheactof December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),known
asthePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.
Section 316. Statetax exemption.

(a) Propertyof fund.—Thepropertyof the fund and its income and
operationshall be exemptfrom all taxationby the Commonwealthandits
political subdivisions.

(b) Tuition credits.—Thepurchaseandretentionof tuition credits and
theiruseshall not beatransactionsubjectto incomeor propertytaxationby
theCommonwealthor anyof itspolitical subdivisions.
Section317. Federaltaxation.

Thedepartmentmaytakeappropriateactionin orderto obtainadetermi-
nationfrom theInternal RevenueServiceor theFederalcourtsasto whether
the purchaseandretentionof tuition creditsandtheir useshall be a trans-
actionwhichwill subjectpurchasersor theincomeof thefundto Federaltax-
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ationandmayrespondto suchdeterminationinanymannerpermittedunder
thischapter.

- CHAPTER 5
COLLEGE SAVINGS BONDS

Section 501. Declarationof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

(1) For thebenefit of thecitizensof thisCommonwealth,theconduct
andincreaseof their commerce,the protectionandenhancementof their
welfare,the developmentof their continuedprosperityand the improve-
ment of their healthand living conditions, it is essentialthat this and
futuregenerationsof youthbegiventhefullest opportunitytolearnandto
developtheirintellectualandmentalcapacitiesandskills.

(2) To achievethe endsstatedin paragraph(1), it is of the utmost
importancethat residentsof thisCommonwealthbeprovidedwith invest-
mentalternativesto enhancetheir financialaccessto institutionsof higher
education.

(3) Enrollmentin institutionsof higher educationlocatedwithin this
Commonwealthshouldbeencouraged.

Section502. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.
“Bond.” A certificateor evidenceof adebton whichtheissuinggovern-

mentalbodypromisesto paythebondholdersa specifiedamountof interest
for aspecifiedlengthof time andtorepaytheloanon theexpiration-date.

“Collegesavingsbonds.” A classof bondsissuedby theCommonwealth
as zerocouponbondspursuantto anyunissueddebtauthorizationandthe
provisionsof thischapter.

“Institution of higher education.” All public and privatecollegesand
universitieslocatedwithin this Commonwealth,including, but not limited
to, State-ownedandState-relatedcollegesanduniversities,memberinstitu-
tionsof the StateSystemof Higher Educationandcommunityandjunior
colleges.

“Issuing officials.” The Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe State
Treasurer.

“Zero couponbond.” A bondsoldatan initial purchasepricebelowits
maturityvaluewhichdoesnot entitleits holderto receiveperiodic payments
of interestbut whose maturity valueis payablein onepaymenton a fixed
date.
Section503. Issuanceandsaleof collegesavingsbonds.

(a) Generalrule.—Inorderto provideinvestorswith investmentalterna-
tivesto enhancetheirfinancialaccessto institutionsof higher-education,and
in furtheranceof the public policy of this chapter,a portionof the bonds
issuedshouldbe designatedas college savingsbonds.Where feasible,the
issuingofficials shall follow the recommendationof the agencyanddesig-
natetheissue,in wholeor in part,ascollegesavingsbonds.
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(b) Annual recommendation.—Theagency shall annuallyrecommend
theamountneededto carry out this chapterandshall so notify the issuing
officials.
Section 504. Natureof bonds.

Bondsto beissuedandsoldascollegesavingsbondsshallbedesignatedby
the issuing officials ascollege savingsbondsin the proceedingsauthorizing
theissuanceofsu~bonds.Collegesavingsbondsmaybesoldatsuchprices
andin suchmannerasmaybedeterminedbytheissuingofficials.
Section505. Saleof collegesavingsbonds.

(a) Generalrule.—Collegesavingsbondsmay be soldat competitiveor
negotiatedsale,as directedby the issuingofficials, for pricesasthe issuing
officialsshall determine.However,anegotiatedsale shallbeauthorizedonly
uponadeterminationby theissuingofficials thatanegotiatedsale-~wi11result
in eitheramoreefficientsaleof collegesavingsbondsor greateraccessto the
bondsby investorswho are residentsof this Commonwealth.Prior to the
initial saleof the collegesavingsbonds,the issuingofficials shall developa
plan that will insurepurchasingaccessto the individual investoras well as
equitablegeographicavailabilityto all citizensof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Subscriptions.—Whethercollegesavingsbondsaresold by competi-
tive or negotiatedsale,the issuingofficials may direct the StateTreasurer,
the agency,adepartmentor agencyunderthe jurisdictionof the Governor,
or mayenterinto any agreementor agreementswith banks,trust companies
or otherfirmscapableof performingsuchduties,toacceptsubscriptionsand
paymentsfor the purchaseof collegesavingsbonds.At the option of the
issuingofficials, the subscriptionsshallbe filled by the collegesavingsbond
underwriters,or theissuingofficials shallsell bondstosubscribersresidingin
this Commonwealthat market pricesandratesof accretionasthe issuing
officialsshallestablish.

(c) Accretionrates.—Collegesavingsbondsmaybeara fixed or variable
accretionrate.To the extentvariableratedebtis issued,theissuingofficials
areempoweredto enter into contractualarrangementswith third parties,
whereby suchparties agreeto absorbaccretionrate risk in exchangefor
assuminga fixed-ratepaymentscheduleor otherconsidefationpursuantto
accretionrateswaps,hedgesandother financialdevices,in orderto reduce
accretionraterisk to the Commonwealth.No agreementor arrangement
with third partiesto absorbaccretionraterisk asdescribedin thissubsection
shallbeenteredinto unless,in thejudgmentof theStateTreasurer,adequate
provisionhasbeenmadeto collateralizeor otherwiseprotectthe ability of
the Commonwealthto realizeits interestsunder the agreementor arrange-
ment consistentwith the provisionsof the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.
Section506. Maximumbondstobeissued.

College savingsbonds shall not be issuedin any given fiscal yearin an
aggregateprincipal amount greaterthan one-third of the total aggregate
principal amount of generalobligationbondsprojectedto be issuedby the
Commonwealthduringthatfiscalyearor $100,000,000,whicheverisgreater.
For purposesof calculatingtheaggregateprincipalamountof collegesavings
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bonds for purposesof thischapteror for calculatingdebtwithin themeaning
of any constitutionalor statutorylimitation on the incurring of debt, the
aggregateprincipal amountof any discountbond shall be the aggregateof
the initial offering pricesat which suchbonds areoffered for sale to the
public, without reductionforunderwriter’sdiscountor otherexpenses.
Section 507. Bondamortizationandmaturity.

The issuingofficials shallprovidefor theamortizationof debtrepresented
by collegesavingsbondsoverthetermof thebondsasprescribedby theCon-
stitution for debtto be amortizedin substantialandregularamounts.The
first amortizationshall be dueprior to the expirationof a period equalto
one-tenthof thetermof the debt.For thepurposesof thischapter,bondsare
amortizedin substantialandregular amountsif they mature annuallyor
semiannuallyandthe largestinitial principal amountscheduledto maturein
any one bond year does not exceedan amount equal to threetimes the
averageof theannualinitial principalamountsforall otherbondyearsof the
college savingsbond issue.Within the limits imposedby the Constitution
and this chapter, the issuing officials shall establish periodic maturity
amountssoasto reasonablymeetanticipateddemandby individual-investors
for thevariousmaturities,but in no caseshallacollegesavingsbondhavea
maturitydategreaterthan20yearsfollowing thedateof originalissue.
Section508. Financialaid.

No contributionstowardthe purchaseof the first $25,000in maturity
valueof collegesavingsbondsshallbeconsideredin evaluatingthefinancial
situationof a studentor be deemeda financial resourceof or a form of
financial aid or assistanceto thestudentfor purposesof determiningtheeli-
gibility of the studentfor any scholarship,grant or monetaryassistance
awardedby theagency,the Commonwealthor anyagencythereof;norshall
the first $25,000in maturity valueof collegesavingsbondsprovidedfor a
qualifiedstudentunder this chapterreducethe amountof any scholarship,
grantor monetaryassistancewhich the studentis entitled to beawardedby
theagency,theCommonwealthor anyagencythereofasprovidedby law.
Section509. Otherlaw.

Exceptas inconsistentwith this chapter,all otherprovisionsof law relat-
ing to debtauthorizationapplytobondsissuedunderthischapter.

CHAPTER 7
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section701. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The3rddayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


